HE pressure exerted3 and work performed by roots dur-T i n g orowth are important considerations in evaluating the effect of soil physical properties on plant growth. Data on experiments to measure such pressures appear in a paper by W. Pfeffer, "Druck und Arbeitsleistung durch Wachsende Pflanzen" published in Abbandlungen der Koniglzcb Sacbsiscben Gesellscbaft der Wissenscbaften, 33 :23 5-474, 1893. Since this paper is absent from American soils literature the following review is presented to add to the data and to stimulate further interest in such measurements.
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The basic principle of Pfeffer's measurements of root pressure was to encase a portion of the root of a seedling plant in a plaster of Paris block in order to provide a base against which the growing root could exert pressure to move a second block that was cast around the'exposed tip or side of the root. Movement of the second block would compress a calibrated spring providing a measure of root elongation or expansion and the pressure exerted by the root. Figure 1 shows the arrangement of Pfeffer's apparatus.
Measurement of Axial Root Growth Pressure
To determine the axial pressures of growing roots with this arrangement, (figure 1 (a) ), a pot P filled with moist excelsior M, was fastened to a stand S. The lower portion of the root was embedded in a plaster of Paris block A which was anchored securely by the plaster of Paris collar, which extended into the pot through the bottom hole, as shown by the white oval area in the pot. The root tip R extended through block A into a shallow hole in a second plaster of Paris block B. Block B was firmly secured to a glass disk D which was in turn connected with the stand S through compression spring F. The adjustment of screws E permitted the adjustment of the initial tension in the spring F. Two indicator needles I were mounted on the spring to permit a d'irect measurement of the compressed spring with the aid of a cathetometer.
To prepare a plant for axial pressure measurement, a seedling was placed in the pot filled with excelsior with the root extended 15 to 30 mm. through the bottom hole. The pot was then inverted and a paper cylinder with a radius of about 1 cm. placed around the root. The height of the cylinder was cut SO that approximately 5 to 8 mm. of the root still extended above the cylinder. A plaster of Paris mixture was poured iinto the cylinder, flowing down into the pot through the bottom hole forming a collar within the pot to bind block A to the pot. Then a glass plate, with a hole comparable to the size of the root, was covered with wax paper and pressed over the root tip, permitting the tip to extend upward through the glass and paper. When block A was hard, the glass and paper were removed and replaced by a very thin piece of paper similarly provided with a hole. The plaster of Paris block B was poured on top of this paper, thus separating blocks A and B by a very small gap G, corresponding to the thickness of the thin paper. Results of measurement of axial root growth pressures secured by this method are given in 
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; Fig. 7(b) Reffers' apparatus for measu root pressures.
